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)e- 0Ú Ö TA A L R -n e eritsintisThs a bn hunhl euedby in hiheterminatioln the Torieswvill'have taobuy himua Mowat's "Open Letter.to theRRev. Mr ö 'f t elagiatio enays. y d apoval tedhtatthe foreign -maiket -to w-hich
of.Perhaps, that .is what, ho warnts.- iAt any Milligan," of old St. Andrews Church, Tor onto; Governmnent,' knoe athe w nd oofn the " Canada's r las ehn marxed ,ntthprie urate "he lhas enough .popularity wtP etmpulseinTe lb fStrdyls.I tio. C hywr oaeahm akt n hr(Fo Ur o n Corresponat .h. es taomnake Perley's'election impossible. ýBut that letter i Jhs oId o fapp ·c,,or- "Twul o tbe so muc h eofediot. ta ebà Ot.so-N:u a ass thse Ministryý is -omnipotent 'with the Party n o game of approach or-- Tory party had-ledgiedteir red it to im-; esteîiday outdoea l t pe ious teffórtin illiherp, and should. Mackintosh get ugly, they. Asta rAuig oto e ænr.n ofeaRom , 1 Wèm ltin Y varior, saithe spIder tothe fi,,, " rv rcs h a elrdi ohfiäto o heIa l rän'uu efCiihin s liwould freeze him' »to death in no ime Te A otukln'oteCuc o oe mosble. . he result le wel known, and

and the C àthólic Churh. .I fanciy'.1 ai2ýtràéc Tree Pre3ss sys :-" The great hop- entertaidied epaialydn.ht hr ashtaycan lbe played with success no longer, though "theToesologrdcu aiutrl
a familiar an h es darbe.Aàsorts of by the Mackintoah cliqueais that they will bc truckhing on the part'of myseèlf or the Gctern- it be-- protection.

intlletul'bar--gh ni' betrays theé.turnm blo ak.h Tr cr1ninad-nthsm:tofwic 1 bave been for,14 yeasteAli Persons W'ho have suidtetrf us
ingoftli äkliadbreársasfo a eptitogway get ahead Of *Mr. Perl-y. ýThe, ltée's-head, and for .all c f whose acte; 1 am respon- " e PrtiOt t tfle Parloratbat ever you ala spy.,tioo hohv adrci-cexp e rience in-

liof ldteiünàies. ri gatyitfho ter itö riensarhoeeprpre or hi iov..le. It lias ..been my duty as a Premier s a M.Ja.dublsrmmer h t -busines, will recognize

Oraó e fe-icit y 'Enalish stu 'idiy s e OcrMDneladM .H Cao.-Bath practicable to, be fair: to Roman Catholi àwith- the s aetx oros eeinue yo M.Bak' tttd.Btteltarii qeti
*ith r iýis 'Ed'Pdu ge 0 en. om ' thî Éstesgentlemenfor sta ibrcsapirante or the puai- ont ce sn n rne ple or pr r t cuntevettcolecbc tel drot-inscantonfl Pol.o i-

†Cxor i edi ont atonoflod n tei mnan epec t b a etocarry both to anybody, I have,. to the best of my jud mn, r aMcoad ehsn nlnto that the economical laws8 are -h·simnintable asdOfirtý igs'pèd:ýôbnto.fbdadtheir.meandaes tpvctorali."bl tobeen fair to ail, and no.more than.fair to Ioman .. the laws of nature ; that certain causes wiMtheir Catholic." Take up the wading stair lnto, the produce their given effects with mathematicl
-. :BI OE EIE HE Eafa PE8 . HELIBBASThis i4 all Catholies ask traim the Ontario, or Withinht tue parler, and ne'er comes certat, athat gnnionuffr fromte"!.The French and Irish Catholica in. Canada-I zmyays, will 'stand .by their old standard- any other, Government.. But i; is absurd to downa again.» . opr ai thughfigomeraneadtunwiosea-" an th.UntedStat, lke he atinaistsbearers, r. A. F. McIntyre and Dr. St. Jean, suppose that Cathohies have interests aarttepstdverthmfoteinaua'ur."ainIrlahetkU nati lletoth soid olinMSTh.PrtesantIberl vteaul notuaeran frm ay ohe setio ofthecomunhy. e M..Jolhassee to mnyghoéccete Th sytemwhchmeësbyfhenam ofProeo

" the célanin tint e iftill a-hstr ong n e xetdt b n etdb onieal c-education question was settled long age, and that invitation,. and lost themselves forever to tion was forced upon the country by ncsiy
"and the Church encourag'ng-thalt .formation cessions firom the French and Ir-ish. : It muet -Catholic charitable institutions are on exactly be ed intomthe trapio cunfilystfOthiabya. hnd necessit aueits oninane' hewos" forpurposes other, own . not be forgotten, hoirever, ths:t Ottawa is a hut: the same footing, sasregarde Government aid orders fr. o thIneparatin R e atOtaw. tm bu sta tmybIn the Z"EleeiohNéotes, written for'ýTAé bed of corrupt,on, thatthe Government is om- ard' ispection, as those maintained by the An sM. oytik o n l eomr•CARRIED Too FR

Week, by Goldwih, Smith, 'end qioted in my pientent as an employer and bitterly vmndictive Protestants. in no way can it be shown that They will not listen t tLe voice of the charmer, or iiiied oerepc%ÀXF.letter of August 18, this passag. occurs:- t llwoop re t Bribery and intimidation favors have been shown to one that were not camh never so wisely. There is scarcely. ao âisyap i sm epc a o
"« The Irish'Ctholid,' whether in Engladd, in haebeen its: inuifsmble imethode. But the extended to the other denominations. mni aaabtkosta h islto ntne namnsrlk h n o

Canaàda, in' the United States, or Australia, is Libera a are full of hiope and courage.. They But vie cana imagine what as roaring :saturna. of Parliamient means the dissolution of Mat, Power, useni.t to supply means for extravagance
not ajcifizen, but .a clansman encamped in the feelî lhi t they ought i vwmn, but they muet de- lis of plunder would follow the advent'of the donald ism allso, and there are none with a par- by unequal imposte on the food and clothi.ng of
midst of an alien society, and fighting:fbr the fpend làrgly on the people being able to resist Boodle Brigade, Iter office in Ontario 1I How tceo efrset u eet ihidgnation atheporelrasof-ctheionamprmnity. rshfat
objece of. the clan.1" those baleful influences :ýwhich have donc ao the publieclande and timber limits-would fly 1 the imputation of lending himself for an instant and aua rdutosaepim atr o

lu these pansas- we trace the eluny trail óf much to debauch and degrade them in the Ye Gode 1 Then wrould* Bunting, and'Meek, to prop the tattering fabrio oftBoodledom. cidet n man etthaangme of taifufor
theoldseren. Dte iresupos, tatthePes. Rnnng m ad gWi•inn ad.the whole insatiable pack. 1qMOÀLr Vi btuantifettatcauntytemof prtbction suit-the ods'epen . Ir.venwesuomIelth te vOTrAwA, Nov. 1.--Pfople areabeginigrogee ethemaselves to repletion on the surplusTBN3INI B ble ta utrpiakouCnrawda. nt eapepeica-

tre ROI have founmdnveeïr way toAmerieb"' that all therow- about Catholio aggression and t rvneshh esucsoftepovne b as beon rised in a new quarter. A German et nr ieCnd.I hsrset
thelas shp t rase hei heds ithforedFrench domination in onlyan atte:npt on, the long carefully guardefd and protected b Mr. pipr established with subsidies granted by the gtriirqursmoiiato

d f th fil f part of the Tories to throw dust in their eyes Mowat ! We may J udge by what the oodle ea oenencle.heFe rs, an u od h rniltongue and poisonous fangs in te offce of the adivrateiofomthe., true issues fteBiaehsdn tOtw n ubohwpublished at Berlin,. Ontario, has come out re. cannt be successfully assailed, so long sasthe
Toono aliOnatlest f he s hee campaign. It ii well that this false cry zbould they would bleed, beggar and bedevil Ontario 1 cently with a series of editorials denouncing the conditions of life an ci 1Lrce now exisiting,

and have hadl full swing so long ahead of the elec. French Canadians- in the most unmeasured especially on this continent, remain as they are.
wua ENow Riz IBY Ris ]BATTLE.. tions. It has spent its force, and the- popular O, NO-1 terme. Germans are called upon to unite and The quotation given above shows that Mr.

To the Irish who have made their homes in mind is returning to the common sense facts of Tepepeof ti rvnctaehteut oe oil gantteLiea "bcas hyB aifullyAnhtructe nte treb e ofarngf
Canada, built up their fortunes, rared their the situation. The record of the Conservatives taken leave of their senses. The cry throughout have allied themselves to the French," and ", he o the teailifictat er ne beno fiear of
families in bonnor and comfbrt,. who in every and the platform of the Liberals are now clearly the country is " Put the Rtascats.Out 1" n.ot who thinks it time to check the overbearing am- thnerevilgovfrisca ytembin itu e
avenue and walk of life,' pubhie and priate, exposed and defined. The time for dividing the "Put the Rascals InI" And Sir John will dis- bition of the French let him vote for the Cou- udrhsgvr.et
are .held in respect by their neighbors, hese people un religious questions has patsed cover that hie will need aln hie rmour, aillis servative party." '.he same Paper revives the ,The duecredu. mito whichà the British theeory
insu lts fromu the chief organ of trans-Atlantic away. Everybody whio has paid any at- weapons for defence, and that with the; ercep- almost forgotten animosities of iformer Eure.o- oeconomics has fallen mn Europe and on thtss
Toryisma may bie galling, but the stupidity tention to Politics and the tactics of tion Of a few skirmishers hie must concentrate pean wars between France and German cotnnhabenaaurlh anectn
thereof is monumentaL. The carpet-baggar of parties. perceive that rien of the most cdiveraseall his forces for the defence of hie citadel at to give point and emphassis to ts t fienj fromi the most perniciouts of all systems. Te
yesterday. findsa fault with the style of our archi- forms of faith, work together with the most Ottawa. It behoves hima also to keep a sharp ishi work of iprtn nd ec ting ink that faith mi mechaniics, mental and dis-

tetue.Le hm itoth wod, s urcomplete harmony and with perfect understand. eye on somne of hie fortifiestions. There are ni leq as fer it cau do so the war of racs inaugurat- tributive, could long continue, except no n pire-
fathera wenti clear the land, raiese a bouse of his ing for the objects of party. Therefore, whlent in the earth and rate in the casemates.. His walls ed by Sir John Macdonald. Mr. Blake, who prto o
own, and, when hehas done sa, lethim go out the Tiry leader imagined hie could divide the are not so high nor his ditches so wide and deep, read_ the articles that appeared in the Free Press, soM4ETHIING HIOHR AND BDETTER,
on the roadside and listen to the criticising people on jisswhich hie and his colleaigues but there are creatures with win a toa fly aoer in his speech at Berlin, a few days ago, gave or asq a condition of quick andcomplete reactioni
tramp, woijestriving to realize the dreamn of despise and laugh at among themnselves, he sadly the walls and swim the waters et Sir John voice ta the indignation which all truc ECn iwould oadden the e&rth and wither the very
Mickey Free- underrated the intellience of those hie seeks to take a hlint: muet feel towardis the authors of this last and grass in the fields. Well miight Frrederick. the

«- I wli ti in te sungovern. One. pint Sir John Macdonald has "Towola o eseau hnameoret Tory outrage, in the following masgnifi. Grat say, if it were wished effectually to ruin a
and rea whle y faturs ae sorcing estabhshed in the publie mmnd, that js a thorough Ui. knew not what for man toasaîtwere lit. nug rvmeo igon h uetadsifts

And when Pmi ton old for rnore fun, disbelief in bis smecerity, accompanied with an For whoso gramps at mucui contested powerI want the publie at large to know of thesle way would be to appoint an Econoiimat the nid-Pli marrr a wire) with a fortune." amused and somewhat apprehensive expectancy Bu tus esag¿e o a trem ietirl er articles. I declare that a more fiendish attempt niipistratar. And I believe in all obriety thatThe point of this quotation]lies in the appli- of somne new trick. Ta o tgne forutirsha halecetoe. taarouae longburied aniosiieRnd to dlistub r l dtbosvrwitno oiia
cation whrt e teIis epe ntiscu- Th iTHiE orn ing ee toN te x. The head that dÏctates and the blond that writes." and to destroy the possibilities of a peaceful timankind vni d p e RofnrepCand
try done to esll down ui:on themn this pected general election in a we.y intended to OTTAWA, NOV. 2.-A perfect raisesems toan dis, however, shouild be wvarnied against the

TORRENT OF VITUPEBATION ? cast doubt on the report that the Government have struck the Tory members of Parhiament IUARMONIOUS PBooRES8 error of pushling a priniciple to extremes in an
,, ad resolved on an immediate appeal to the at the prospect of a dissolution this fall. Not nvehas curdafuras I k o.Chee)s unsettled state of society. Advocates ot pro-Hiae they as "clansmen" attacked the riebhte, people. I give the orga's statement in its a day pauses but some of them arrive at the )gvraocres s nw s tection, nas a Party measuctre, have made this

the liberties, .or even the prejudices of any Pntrety: capital and make straightway to the. offices of O ne of dhd recian peoples in oh ay made a niistake. They remind mne of the Englishother section in the community ? Wh have "f The Cabinet had! a loRq sitting on Saturiday Iinisters, where- they freely open their minds taw anerecree t m teoropiswcc asful writer who dechitred " it would be the greatst
they done to merit a style of treatme. . terto fromt 2 p.m. to 6.30. we have the highesnt imOpposition to dissolutiun. Some of these t b retd i emd o .uccsfu posBible aIdvantatge to Grent Britamn if its coun-
unknown in Canadian newspaper writng, batd authority for stating that the question of a gentlemen have not minced matters either. shouldeb ma.e of wood, because it was a per- try weic wholly destrcyed by a volcano, en thatand violent as somes of it bas baenl in the heat genaral election has not been discussed by the Mr. Daoust, of Two Mountains, reared on Sir 'tal aeiladta tshudb rm at factories and towins might bu cornpelled to
of political controversy ? Io it because they are abeuhls n dcso rie t Hector Langevin like a fiery dragon the other for any - to repair suich a trophy. It .was .a have recoureseto other lanski for food,.and thus
true to the faith and the land of their fere. Mr. Blake ought not to Lave allowed himeelf day and abused him roundly for daring to think is.ie andahmstanervso.tm this n seln more bales of Cotton and pige of iron.",
fathers ? Or isit becausetheyresent theaction .4o be led away by rumors to make the announce. of such a thing as dissolution before the regular clzdadCrsinaetewog n
of the Conservative party in throwing its weight ment hie did. HIe ought to have known that timne. He said-" We will be beaten and lune bitterness of a contest waged near a century SIR JOUI; MAgnON(ALD
in opposition to Home Rule at a crnticalmoment until the revised lista of electors under the our seats for supporting you, and now you want rgos the waternile re iveadbammrouglit did not go to Toronto yesterday, as reported in

in ther hisory •Franchise Act have all been sent to the Clerk to deprive us of our 8100 iltemidffl-dst I toeeig per, for I saw him driving in a
In Canada Irishmen are no more distinct as ao h rw nCacr hr a en ee Sensible, level-headed Mr. Daoust ! You are aaidm te law-soviour poaefl indutrous, law- carriage on Rideau satreet last night. His wife

class than Englishmen or Scotchmen. Blood jes al elections. practical politician, a arliamentary patriot and Poult.n . lst g, y ,neta n lreroan an daughiter were therp, and I thou.aht it rather
thicker than water. Commun sympathy unites r- a prophet to boot. ovu have diagnosed the pplto ihht gmtavrlrepo curious to see him turn dIown one of the inost
thema, as men of other nationalities are united. .&"ZProbably Mr. Blake has found the enthu. situation to a T, "and you deserve to get your portion of the people of Canada, t ar French unfrequented streets on hie way home..BHe never
If that sympathy becgreat on accounit of a com.-sasmof0 isParty by no means equal to his tosn olri tb eevn ob fellow-citizens. (Cheers.) I can conceive of walks to and fromt his office now as hie used te.
mun sorrow and an hereditary purpose to right desires, an- ihas taken these means taospur them toen olri tb eevn ab nothing more nefarious than this attempt. This may be on account of physical weatkne or

A RET N BTTR RNo u.A VOTING MACHINE, (Loud..japplause.) What have the Germons through fear of iunpleasant encountereî on the
is thtayREAoNDhyTEy sholN e tga At any rate the, rumoer& that the Cabinet always on hand to give sanction to any iniquity Of Ontario, many of whom , are de- way. A t any rate ho keep-s Ihinsolf ven,atsdatenrteanner ofThesMal Whysthia-had arrived at a decision and that the decigon ta iitrsa rooe h none cended fromn the Pennsylvania Dutch close. Visitors idhmvr flcl fac s

walr upon the Irish, the Catholic Chrcanth was in favor of an immediate dissoluton are ment& in Government organs to the effect that who emigrated no long, ag, many of and his movemnenit are inva iAbly nmstated in
Frenc of nebe c Watni theobetWa untrue, mnagmuch as the ,subject has not even dissolution had not been considered by the whomn come from Alsace, with its varied for- the pressl. Hr4'eertainly requires all his timie to

goorn com uee fsuh juraitic injcndia bean under consideration aietwr outesmaet cl h ape unes, nmany of whomn come from Old Germany, conduct the complicated, dLeceitful, but shjall.w
The Mail may sur render its columns every day. -- THIS ANNoUNcEMENT hensions of Conservative membters of Parhia. what, I say, have these in this now country to and treacherousa gamne he jis now playing. His
to literatry ru fanismn. Falsehoodo do not alter may be taken for -what it is worth, for it is ment. do with the warB and losse& of near a hiundred countenance in the glaro of the Pletric light, an
facto. The I4sh people Will go on a well-known. factthat it is not till every pre- But the anxiety of members to hold on to YeAres s o ing urope onhe.F.nc hef passe coset cr-io m sinastkig heco.as they have been in the habit of paration is complete that the Cabinet Counnil their seats for another session for the simople Caaa wh Oeng tor.vasitote rene c- f¡gwsams op.iei t ht os
doing, attendiog to their business, but, takes ormal action. And if a general election object of getting the 81,00, shows how much anadehe amonacetor ettdhe re gs b-infthe expression was ostigr, mhiely aningoer.like the Irish Brigade at Fontenoy, they were not intended, why all the activity we seo they dread the ordeal of a general election. Íth tie ofthenfrt aleenor, the uarrelsM688,It dw ilnmeas alaeduod ogr,;1 h opangoodwill "f remember Limerick " when the time for .gain on among the Conservatives ? In this They recognize, as indeed, dces evervbody who N imoeo ewe ranpcen ormof the tirne and will hnauntome aseengaTlivinuch biaction arrive@. Then Sir John Macdonald willciy r. Mackintosh and MNr. Perley aeeactive7 observes the si ne of the times, that Che country sapcommnen eyW ho c n emn e-a ae enacsoe oHehmi l i
rehieurse the wvords of the Enelish king,'stightly dr umming up their f riends in view of an expeilfat appro ing a crisis when a great chaongeisaCmoeny o varying moods.
altered to suit the occasion :-" Cursed be the ed Conervlative caucus. Theytwould not d o,.is; inevitabl. is plain that the o'd Macdon:id- BRIEKS To nIVIDE oAYADIAN FROUf CANADIAN ARGaP.NTUIL.
penis that robbed me of such votera !." if they hadl not receivedi a hint f rom somebody- ite regime is passing away with the man who, on such groundif, and to arouse by such lan. I have been informed that a groat many of

But we muet not allow our indignation against in authority. From what I[can gather the hint sas Goldwmn Smith saye,fhae kept it together «"by guage prejudico and hate un the part of the the.electors of Arginiteuil are anxious tht"Mr.
those who wantonly masult and revile usttocarry has been given to others, for a prominent con-; the practice of corruption in all its protean Gerrnans towards the French. R. Gý. Meikle shlouki fom- forward sa a candi-
un away froms the purpose in hand, servative haen assured mie that Mr. Perley js the' forme.", Whatever useful purpose ,an Io it Christian ? Io it in consonance with the date for the Houise of O0mnsn in that counitty.
ALL INDICATIONS POINT TO A GENERAL ELECCTION Government candidate. H'Ie is a respectable all-wise providence may have, dtesilu- doctrines of .the Gospel of peace, charity and It ie said that hie conid carry the el-cl ion

. . fut As i t iman," my informant added, ,and we want Ed it to fulfil, has been attamned. The love that such an effort should be made ? 1 saanu n ponnad tihelpeople are tiredwithi the near futt reorat iizensthf respectable men to represent us." This js hard Canadian Pacifie Railway .is completed, the denounce it as a publie crime; and I cln on of Mr. A bbott. As a local man, haiving % eryCanada wT have a menyt o frm.Jo hnMc®on Mr. Mackintosh, but 1, know him well fiscal system of the country js establishied. The all honest men, on all Christian men, on all large interests in the consotituency -and being
cunry is oem onf lb r S r he usinsMac- enough to believe that he wl not accept .the Tory party and its leader soem incapable to good citizenè, on all who value Canadian umity identified with its pr-gres and inidustry, it il
bendeciedn areit er religiohe uesrntionalt- Grand Bounce without having the. best possible rising equal to the newer and greater questions and the future of the land we love, to join in belfinved ho would rmore truly represenit it Than

bc ecied re eiter elCaou irnt.• equivalent. As for Mr. Tassé his chances of of national developmenit now pressing for solu- the reprobation of these efforts. (Loud and a lawyer fromu Montreal, who, howèever emninent,Thyare simply questions of Cnadian po rtos• nominatian are very shim. He js a non-resident. tion. Instead of doing so, they are making the long continued applause. And onu o es . dosesnot stanld in so intimate îè i tuation tu theHas' that qovernment beenau totaits obhiga- He has been very partial in the distribution of astonishing political mistake of attempting to ally I call, inhabitants o Waterloo, wh=os people of the couinty. Similar reports coinetiens, has a ,been ut aÊnd hon st. in bheadl-ptronage. Somne of hlis former strongest sup' array the people in oppsigcmsoquton toric name, though drawn from the' scnofa rmminsrinoa o porterashave ,1of religion and nationality• ea battle between Englishi, French, andcENAR,
tthei eeni ito tthe its, wextravaganŸTURNEID AGMINST 11.E1MMI, AMIISRTIN rans, no longer, thank God, stirs the whero it ie said the friosid8 of Mr. Rory Me.

coru imorlour duty in plain. We and there aro several strong local aspirants fordb'' pulsqe of exultation on one side or of humilia. Lennan are rnoving to give him the Uorerva-
believe' ad cn prvtattimo-tepsiinoariev sacaacteisico4n aunhe cuntress u rmn ens a nes etion on the other, butoisassociated with peace. tive nomirnation in preference to Mr. McMatter,
called Conservative government is all th a ; ally impudent paragraph in its Saturday's issue Governmient seems incapable of achieving on tfulan p i as peis eren yusa llySoch barprsed cotmor his. igln d
that, apart altogether from the race and reli on this had. It says : Several newspapers accounit of inherent defects in its construction t hmti ikdapa a ens ae o brcacsosahgvnde
gion issue& raised by The Mail, the Govern- state that Mr. Tasse, M.P., has made up hie and the long practice, which has grown into &an madet tos hyorstabhoenew o heat a oneef cnsderable imotnce, isco no
ment ie utterly unworthy of confidence ; that mind not to run again for Ottawa. As the unreformable habit, of false methode in initia- to Proe o t athr tatoukowyorduy o o, ons the im srtceiand, in
on thtse grounds it must be tried and, for its Parliament is not yet dissolved, our director tion and management. to our common counatrg, and that, knowmng, YOD mainr tinlo elytaebc ontervativ wof
crimes against the people of Canada, con. reserves to himself the righitto mnake known Alhug irJh Mconl ludrsp- rs td te i-y(Great alplauseiisM.rel)h iea i e ey
demned his intentions in due timas t t litically every day in hie efforts to secure a re-o ndebrtypechgrawrfrce thing points to a seve-re content i GloegoryButrheMai, o th ev ofa cntet hic I oul reindMr. a t t · newedlase of power, a dim consciousiness seems arnd stirring up the woisit passions of uman with most Of thchlance against Mr. MceMast e.

aa ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a ta nmnoarnina edvtsi euay f' eserve é s iiefthe right to m "ces yoae a cnnn ature for the cntmptible object of rmining rwudcra etesrne n
coluins day af ter dy ta noŸrvai esofte taws"a lwinlio the smend -ors. Rumornt of changes in the cabinet i sd i nThOntailtoputdnh the, Froetnch inhie favor, lhe will have plenty money where-

^ILUS. OF TEIBISH,- f ntht taeerhsitetosma ea ien of the .general lection are rife' and the Catholics, but support the. Tory with to Pnter on the campaign.
villification of the French-Canadians and to their intentions will decide the question 0o edd for thea reqenrt cabinet doe's nt pos y party Lainredvctsolaiyam g.THrLrcAsTATO
slander of the Catholic.Church. Ta read these nomination no matter what-his may be. W erèe ma who can le trulysaid to command ""branch Canadians to reint Prop.etant aggres. here shows no signs of change. Despite the
extraordinarily atribitious tiradeso one'would the Liherais consultedif 5theY would cetamyIF ma sien but support the Tory party, 1 And now we deniale- of- the Government organ, everybody

,iaiethat the Church haed proclainned war ad:1écate. the nominatioin of Mr. Mack intosh ý THIE cONFIDENCE OF THEL COUNTRY. have the Berlin free Press cal hng, upon the Ger- anticipate.s a speedy dissolution and a general
aganste ntution fthe conuntry and had adT-é easete-hn hyco--e-hyaeal-aee-ftemotctaddi mn osahte rnhCndasbyvtn lcinbeoeCrsms arisaeogns

attck wen. wer,,orho,,à,e, te itzes rte.e.s nl. u tTe ueemr rsnttin-in the Ca inet, Sir " ham,, and through themto the Province, in will dividing hi p ety equally among the
Irih atolcsdoe nyhig o cllTO THRow TE OPPOSITION OFF THEIR GUARD. John cannot a rarif .he would. He knows that "1882, to the effect that owingr to.the ibsoýlute aarviving women who refused him, "Ibo-
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r.edt'àkeilge r i-
ever I appene .orbe sixtmilos myfrm con

,lotion that thie five or sixmliosfiMe
ggof Indianblon-oly nne ea hng

ané exampi s ad ti; ctino.an
th tüdpriesthood 'to bèéa litthe er

future aW ithati Cortéh and Palafoex wished
them tobe, .bbrh

of ]lereit is--wïeeI, a MÜexicaàn by b r-o
adoption-that I inid 'en avor to labor, au

orarus night, 'to-re tore to ;the prient-
cod of, lm w Spain : thé imagificent schools
&d gejninariesi noirj deerted ,qr -in:rmine, or

aune atosecuxlar prposes; in.which, jüst-a
cotury&9ýow e tiraied nôób .Only
ouieny ago,' d libiron hly Christian
mien for -every. ,worldly proe oin,...bu
tie apostolia missionarien, whose creatons
atIll subsiat fi-èm Alasha to. theLakhe of ItNOar-

Spthe priests"a'n prelatu Who, adorned
tir sacred proféision ina ilty and country,
d the distingüished .writers: who' vied in -

leganea qeca sd, jeloq wl ýith these of -the
another country,,eveon- wen your great ni
versity schools were ina their infanoy,

"8 If my mission,'nndertaken at the , com -
wand of my sovereignocould hoe e ncoeeded
in reopening thesse 'and, au ch like sources of
ntional life Proiperity, and greatness ina

nat-wasfort'nerly'New Spirs, then indese-I
what W I have einitedin running the knightly.
shouldin deset Lady desired for me, and
then should 1Ihave worn ber colora I a cause
infinitely dear to my heart'

"o So yeou an uess fromn what I say and
wha6t I leave unsaid that a blessing has come
to me with the dear pledge you placed around
my neck, with the sweet and holy influence
ei your priceless love.

49 In a few days I shall write more fully of
this beautiful region. At prenent the people

ar &l xcited-not to say sadly divided-by
tbe French invasion. ' ht panardo area a

anod race, sdhfor eig t ontonuonsS n

of the pressence of foreigners.. Inu
the begimning of the present century,
when Franue poured hier victorious
armies into our country, the natio3n breoked
but ili that England shouild asaist her In

rplling the invasion. It in the same proud
feling here. All true-hearted Mexicans re,

ownt the presence on their solof a , regn
army, called in, too, by momne of their own
bishops to protect or restera religions liberty.
1 eaun now see that the Church la fheld respon-
sible, and will surely be made to suffer for the
imprudence of men who were not authorised
lié act in her nams.

"l The French Intervention, which they
have succeeded In obtainng, in judgedl by
their countrymen, by. the truest Cahlos i
the land, au it will be Judged by posteity--
61eât piq qu'un crime, esjt une fate :It ila
worse than a crime, it lis a blander.'

"I When shall it be given me ta visit Fairy
Dell ? Hasthe dreadful war w hhjayvour
country also has arrayed brother aga[ïs
br th r pred the peace and solitude of
yor seesmounitain home ? I imagine Izee
y or s my -dearest Lady, das -MisesGene.
vieve and Miss Maudtao oen desor bed a
beanties to me. May. I beg you ta o er my
profound respec tat your -dear and honored

randfather and father, with- kindest remem-
anee to your brothers ?
"6 To you, v, ho have aiready been the good

angel of my life, and of whose love I must
daily make myself more and more worthy,
1 ean only offer the devotion of a heart all

Sown.-
"IDIsoG mim LanallA."

Rose, as she read page after page, passing
the while to seize the deep meanIng that un-
derlay thestately formality of Spanish style,.
was deeply moved The dawn of religious
faith in that dear soul had been the purpose
of many a fervent prayer. She had offered,
te obtin anch a precious grace for the mani
she loved, ail the bter pangs o te pas
twvelve months. She had besought the Divine
%oodnessa with tears to enlighten a seul so
gitted and no open toall noble influences.
.And as paragraph after paragraph revealed
to her that the ilght had dawned, ana that
hier knight was now God's kmight as well, a
deep joy filled her heart.

"l From what I say and what 1 leave un.

said yon can guess that a blessing has come
to me---. The girl knelt in the solitude of
her own private chamber, and while the sweet
tears fell freely and fast, thanked the Divine
Lover of soule and besought Him to protect
is work in the br ave youin heart that had

belone remeinbred, too, how Diogo àsed toa
listen, at 8eville, to Newman's beautifuallines,
whieh she had set te music of her own ; and
now she saw ,wonderfully the prayer- they
breathed Iwan fulfilled in DiegÔ'a case:

"LeRadKindly Light, am idthe encirchngi gloom,
1Leadl Thou me on 1 1

The night in dark, anid I am far from haine, -
SLead Thou me on t

Keep thon my feet ; I do not ask to spee
That distant scene,--one step enough «for me•

"I was noet ver tbli n or pray'd.ttTou
Should'a lead me on.ibt1o

I loved to écoose-and séermy pat ,btùw
,Lea Thou me on -..

.I1 lovai!the grayah'day, and spi ào er,
Pride ruied'my *1 ; reme r not past yeare'

The well knowü strengthéning- properies of
IRON , comnbined 7 with oher tni and a mon
p3rfect nervine, are fuiidi ire'ron Pll,,

f rma "' 1wl atr
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